
 

 

 
LONGTIME GAL 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Yeh man 
Turn me up, Turn me up 
Give Meh Some more Music 
Hoo yes 
Donchez D pan the mike MC, 
 This Is Something a telling everybody 
Par with me and you can’t hungry 
 Hoooohoh 
Original Donchez Dacres 
 
Longtime gal me never see you, come mek me hold 
your hand,  
Longtime gal me never see you, tell me weh you 
been so long. 
 
It’s been a long time since we had that kiss, 
Let’s take a walk gal, reminisce.  
Chat about the things dem that we missed 
Meh nah tell no lie gal you still pan meh list 
What could have been, should have been, 
Now that we link gal, lets try a thing. 
 
Come mek we walk an talk gal, 
Come mek we walk an talk. 
Come mek we walk an talk gal, 
Come mek we walk  
Longtime gal me never see you, come mek me hold 
your hand,  
Longtime gal me never see you, tell me weh you 
been so long. 
 
Meh seh me love you like the flower need the rain, 
A hope that you still feel the same, WELL 
Remember when we have that little fling, 
That was the nicest sweetest sinting…(something) 
The Don tun fool and a walk and a sing, 
What happen to the sweet love gal a weh you been, 

Come again gal mek we try a little thing. 
A weh me sing 
Lord  
Lord  
Sing again 
Lord 
WOYOOOOEH 
 
Longtime gal me never see you, come mek me hold 
your hand,  
Longtime gal me never see you, tell me weh you 
been so long. 
 
So We Meet Again 
Longtime gal me never see you 
 
WOYOOOOEH 
Longtime gal me never see you 
So We Meet Again 
Longtime gal me never see you 
I hope this friendship never ends 
Longtime gal me never see you 
So We Meet Again 
 
 
 
It’s been a long time since we had that kiss, 
Let’s take a walk gal, reminisce.  
Chat about the things dem that we missed 
Meh nah tell no lie gal you still pan meh list 
What could have been, should have been, 
Now that we link gal, lets try a thing. 
 
Come mek we walk an talk gal, 
Come mek we walk an talk. 
Come mek we walk an talk gal, 
Come mek we walk  
Hope this friendship never ends 
Come mek we walk an talk gal, 
Oright 
whooohooh 
Come mek we walk an talk gal, 
All this time, weeeehell 
You were always on my mind  

 
 
 


